
11.06.2021 Thirsk Community Primary School 

Welcome back 

We are now in the final half-term of the school year and fingers crossed that we  

will be able to continue to do more and offer more as restrictions ease. This week it 

was a real pleasure to be able to see our Year Six pupils go on their countryside day 

visit to Duncombe Park. Over this term more Year groups are planned to go on   

visits  including the PTA sponsored walk.  We still do have to be cautious and     

currently the vast majority of  controls remain in place.  

We are still hopeful that some of our events such as Sports day and the leavers  

performance will be able to happen.  However, we are governed by both national 

restrictions as well as guidance set out by the local authority. I am sure that within 

the next week we will have a clearer understanding of how this will effect what we 

are able to plan . Can  I also remind everyone that the out of hours Covid email   

address is still  in place this is for positive  test results outside of the working school 

week. This is covidalert@thirsk-pri.n-yorks.sch.uk 

 

Breakfast club is re starting on Monday 14th June, if you are interested in using this 

service please contact the office, booking is essential. 

 

On Monday class photos were taken, this year these were done outside –on the 

school grounds forming a good backdrop. Details of how you can buy them will be 

sent home. 

Well done to all of pupils that were our value champions of the week #Respect 

 

 

 

Class % attendance this 

week (all pupils) 

RW 93.3 

1B 98.1 

2L 97.7 

3B  95.9 

4TA 97.1 

5C 95.6 

5H 93.8 

6G 97.7 

Total 96.4 

Dates for your     

Diary: 

June 

15th 5C Town Walk 

15th School Nurse R & 

yr6 height & Weight 

16th 5K Town Walk 

18th   Jo Lightfoot  

Hockey Yr 6 

22nd Football Compe-

tition 

24th PTA Sponsored 

Walk 

28 th & 29  th Yr 6 

Leavers Concert 

29th 2L & SSR 

Saltburn Trip 

 

1st July Sports Day 

 



Sponsored Walk   24th 

The Hive will depart to walk Millennium Green at 9.30 am –on the Thursday 

24th June—we are still looking for helpers. 

KS1 & KS2 will be leaving at 1pm. KS1  will return at the first bridge past Greens 

Farm and KS2 will continue to South Kilvington. Again we still need helpers. 

 

Thank You 

Plants 

 

A long shot we know. But if 

anyone has any spare  

bedding plants or flowers  

suitable for hanging      

baskets. We would love to 

give them a home. Please 

contact the school office if 

you are able to help. 

 

Thank You 



Well Done to the PTA Pet Competition, and thank you to all those that entered. A 

massive thank you to Julian for judging our competition. The winners below !  

Thank You 

Massive thank you to Pearsons ices of thirsk for attending on 

Friday for our after school treat and to everyone who 

bought an ice cream. It was fantastic to see so many people 

attend (thank you again for all your patience I know the 

queue was long).  

We made a huge £146! 

https://www.facebook.com/pearsonsicesofthirsk/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWAq3q0Onaqo1itBvJ7LRwoCnDYXOn_EXK8QAlNyNQD-sVh4FSBz7Pg4--TNWptyj9SNAi2FcXGLSR1M6A8WcqMxNlX9Vra1XoIkYAiQKALgQXGAfE3m0DYZnkSYrCNuH4XEB6arjPj0G8h4x5bdt-e&__tn__=kK-R

